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FACTORY IN NEW YORK BUSINESS DISTRICT BURNS
ONE HUNI)RED AND FIFTY PEOPLE MEET DEATH

MAMY LOSE THEIR -LIVES
WHEN STEAMER CAPSIZES,

The Sechelt, Small Wooden Vessel, Bound
From Victoria to Sooke, Is Caught in

Rough Sea and Turns Turtle---It Is
Certain Twenty-Six Perished.

Victoria, II. C., March 2,.-Every

ierson on boa rd the small wooden

steamler SHechelt, when rile Wits cap-
sized off Ilediiy Iead,' Va1 iiiuver

island, during i gani yesterday, per-
ished, and iiiipia rentl ty the sea gulpi d
down every inlrsil of the veiMil. It
1r not known iwsitively how me t,

etruon5 were on the Hechelt when i i,.
left Vivtor a for io1iee. The prevail
ing relirt Is that she e epiiltird with
311, that 13: of the laisseigers landed
at William IIded, and that 9S paNsei-

girs unit the crew of four weal down
with the bail

Iif the 13 plinueneirs 1(:11 lauded at
WVillinan lieid. lI were treiks uand
Italllane bound for ia raltread eon-
structheio ('01ipi at ledillr buy. Frank
MIcKenuna, tiged 21, fiorijerly in the
United States natvy, iu1sii lauded at
1Yillialn floul

Seas Running h-gh,

The Sciselt, after ea ving W'illian
Iliad, wie making direct for Sooke.
The sias were running high. Tho
wIin wv tiuin ag, hail and rain fillig,
and it houry niiit priu' lled. I' non-
tiull of reipirtue is that the vessel wat

ultking giud speed when site suddenly
swung around in the. trough of the
sot with her heud piinting in tihe ill-
reutitn of Port ('reseunt. 4ho hung
that way for liotit six iniiules, in-
clining to her port tide, when the wind
aplieared to strike her a full broad-
side., She keeled over and disappeared
tlmost InsUtntly. ()wing to weather

conditions all the passengers were
si ut up in the cubin and must have
been carriud below when the vessel
foundered. The ship foundered a nile
front shore and the lntense told and
rough water would have prevented siiny-
one from swimming ashore, even it he
had reached the surf.

The vessel, built for fresh water,
rolled and was tuphliay in the wind.
Large gangway ports opened on her
cargo deck and it is likely that she
lurched over so As to place these ports
under water.

J. I. Henderson of Cody, Wyo., a
railroad lineman, was umuing thuse
drowned.

Bodies Washed Ashore.
The 'bodies of an old Itun and a

woman, not Identified, passengers of
the Sechelt are reported to have been
washed ashore at Reecher bay.

The Mecheit was built at Bothel, on
an urm of Luke Washington, near
Heattle, for passenger service on Lake
Washington, which is usually as
siioth as a pond. Afterward shll was
taken to the sound and used on theHeattle-Poulsbo run, which also is safe
for row houte. Nhe was thin known
its 'the Iluttle Itunsen. 8ulusequently

htil was muolid to the British oialulbmla
Whltipplitg t'onupsuly and transferred to
iritislh register. Cuptlihi P. 13. James,

inunauing owner of the ciinipully,
comninuded the 8echelt when she went
down.

After her purchase by thi( Canadians
the Sechelt weas put onl a senti-inland
run between Vaneouver and techelt, 30

ULTIMATUM GIVEN
TO CHINESE PEOPLE

St. Petersburg, March 25.-The Rus--
"luln governljlint is determined to forc.

China to take decisive action regard-

ing the Ruslian denalnd that the pro-
Vislons of the treaty of 1881 be coin-
filled with. Russia's ultimatum, which
has been presented to the adminnistra-
tion at Pekin through the Russian I
Inlister, declares that China 1must
gIvo a I sktisfaetory 'nswer to the 8us-

ualn fibte of February iII, setting forth
in detail the Russian claims before
March 18, otherwleiJJt will hold the
C'hinesn government responsible for
such ctlIln U1 RUtliL deems adviable.
The ultinuatunr was contained in a
telegraln from M. Neratoff, thi acting
minister of foreign tilfairs, to M. Koro -
stovctt, the Russian minister at Pekin.

It concludes:
"It 'view of the futile character of

such neguotilons Ill the course of
'which the Chinese government has
sought only -to restrict Russia's treaty
rights by advancing arguments which
It afterwards abandoned, the Rusaian
government sees itself obitgated to end
this procrastination for which there
is no justifieution, and requests the
Chi1es1 government formally to admli
that all the points in the lote of Feb-
ruary 16 are valid and conform to the
treaty stipulations.

"If an exhaustive and sat4sfactory
reply to p0i six points of the note of
February 16, is not received by March
28, Russia reserves to itself freedom

of action and will mnake tlhc Chinese
gocVirnment respuieibic for the oh-
sticacy displayed by it." a

Situation Grave.
Pe'kin, March 5.-.11. Korostovetz, h

the ilunil 1 miniter to China, today
preientr'd to the (!hin'c' foreign boarda ioti from Ills government demiud-
ing ic full and uniitit' voal compli- cc
coce with thl, Russian couli-utimatum cc

of I'ebrccuay 13, 11
The situation ii ve'y grave. It is f,

htliivi 1hre uthit ucless China ac- f
cepts the itussicn views uncondiltion . '
ally within cc. ctled perilod forcible
cicca'cus will follow. The "stated I
period" 1s not m ide known.

HERRMANN HITS BOY. M h

'cinclinnccci, M4arcch 21i.-'i'i' ccci lmo-V
bile of August Herrinic, chairman of
the Nationalu baseball com iinioitt, in ii
O itch we'crO only Jcicicmanc arid tic'
chauffeur, rail over a boy on hiindlccy
street today. The boy whose name is
Archie Herrmann was unenauious for I
a long time after the accident. He ia
nut iciriousiy, iijum'cd.

COMMONER WILL STAY.

liiicoln, Neb., March 25.-Wilitam
J. Bryan today stated that the pub-
liihing plant of hli newspaper would R
nit be moved to Memphis, Tenn. An i
offer was- received from that city yea- 1
terday. t

EXPLOSION IN BIG BUILDING
PRELUDE TO AWFUL HARVEST

OF SCORES OF YOUNG LIVES
Persons Passing Huge Ten-Story Shirtwaist Plant Are Horrified by

Sight of Men and Young Women Hurtling Through the Air
to the, Pavement, Where They Are Crushed to Death.

Thrown Into Frenzy of Fear, Hundreds of E mploycs on Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Floors
Rush Madly to Elevators, Stairways, Windows and Roof in Wild Endeavors to

Mike Their Way to Safety-Structure Was Provided With but One Fire
Escape and That Was on the Interior.

New Yock, March 2,.--( the hmndlrmedi
andm fifty persons-about 115 of them
girls firionim the tuht mmidmi--more crushed
to death on till- pvommints, smoihmrem
by smoke "tr burned to it G cri1p this
afternoon hmt thi worst fire New York
Ihas known Since the steammhip (ton-
oral Slncum mi-i hIrned to the mt tem's
edge of Nmrtih Brother Islandi in 1904.

Nmmlrly all, If not all, of the victims
warme employed 1y tiht Triangle gmWalst
compilly i thm eighth, ninth and
tenth floors of a 10-story building at
No. 23 Wmlai iii gton ('lace, on the west-
ern firingm' mf the downtown 'wholmsiulo
clothing, farl and imillinry distrit.
Trim. partners of the firm, Isaac liar-
rims and Max 1111mm'k. mesaped unscitiued
from the aorfiv tin the tenth floor,
carrying with them over an adjoining
roof hilaneim's two young daughters'
aiti a goVmcmiime.

No Outside Fire Escapes.
There was not all outside fire es-

cape on the biilding. liow the fire
started perhaps never will be knmwn.
A corner of the eighth floor was Its
gpint of orming and the three unipor
flmors only were swept. On the ninth
floor O bomllies were found; 03 or
more pirsons weri crushed to deathI
by Jumpingi miore than 30 s'logmged the ho
elevator shafts. Loss to property will
not exceed $100,000.

1"edestrlans going homie through
Washington Plame to Washingtoni
Square mit 10 mntinutm to G o'clockI
were scattered by the whizz of sonme-
thing rushing through the air before t
them; there wmam ii horrible thud on
the pavement and mt mody flmttened on
the flagatonms. Warfarers on the op-
pomits side of the street shaded their
eyes against the setting sun and saw
the windows of three upper storims of
the building black with girls crowd-t
ing to thin mmillm

" min't juimp! don't jumm p!" im lled
the crowd, but the girls had no al-
ternative. Tile prmmsure of the mad- t
dened hundreds behind them intm the
urging of their own fmmrs were too 6
strong. They began to fill to the sidem -
walk.

Crash Through the Streets.
Four alarms were rung before 15 t

minutes. Before the engines could re- I
'spond, before timm nets could be
stretched or the ludders raised, five
girls had fallen from the ilghth and
ninth floors so heavily that they '
crasled through the very streets to I
the vauilt below. In en hour the fire
was out: in half an hour it amd done i
its worst: probably the death list was c
complete in 20 mninutms.

The hiulmding stands on a corneri ,
with exposure on two sides, but the !
mmilly fire escape was in the interior 1
opening on a light and air shaft. In i
mmm there were seon mi ixhimt-thme single
mire escape, two frciglmt , i Imtors at I
the rear, two passenger elevators in
front and two stairways.

All of them proved almost useless,
milmml praitically ail persons who es-
raped either thIi amm d to the roof and
scraimbiemi thence to the roof of the
huilding occupled by the American
Book company adjoining, or 'fled in the
first rush for safety before the crush
and emoke grew too thtik.

The building stands tonight with
s5m1i intact and harey smarred-rather
only smudged; the partitions of archi-
tectural tiling between floor and floor
are sound and it Is impossible for one
who seeti it to imagine how the flamem
tin so short a space of time could
have wrought such havoc.

Seven Hundred Employes.
Seven hundred hands, 500 of them

women, were employed by the shirt-
walat comrmaimy. They slt in rmows at
their whirring machines, the tables be-
fore thenm piled with flimsy cloth, the
floor littered with lint, the air itself
full of flying, lmmIm mmmnm hlo dust.

The first rush of flame was al-
most an mxplosimm. Operators died in
their chairs, their lungs sarted by in-
haling flames. Others were crowded
into thm elevator shafts after the cars
had made their last trip. Still others
were pushed off the inademiuata inter-
ior fire escape.

In such a horrible stream did the
bodies overflow from the windgows that
the fire nets stretched by the first
company to arrive were soon gorged
beyond capacity. Twelve bodies
weighted one net to the bursting point,
but the bodies kept on tumbling to
rho pavement through mesheims that
couml no longer support thmrn.

Horrible Scenes.
When the first breath of flame

curled over the edge of a pile of
shirting on the eighth floor, five mn-

m 

utes before quitting 
time, 

hundreds

were in line before the cashier's win-
dow.

WAS NO EXPLOSION
SAYS BLANCK

New York, linvoli 2Z..*M1ax
Ilitl k, on. of Itli. prpiir turi of
tile Triangle Wa1ist company, said
tonight:

"Itlw or wherl ' ihei fire Startlt I
tote nu idea. Tih i'' as no ex-
liniiion; of that I not sure. Wei
who escaped by the' rot frsa trth-
ing of what happened tbetr* us

Probably we were thei Iast persoris
to get out of the buiiding alive,

"I cannot understandl why the
perile firt the eighth floor couldt
Wit hiiive iscapedi t1r4 ihey not been Ill
thrown Into a pun i. They 4ould t
have made their usy iot by the !
fire escapes in the renr. This retofe runr o
nt renrerrt-, itwr'v'rr, wait iut ott to l
those nir the ninth adrl tenth fltris
by the flames." t

In the iffice builiings across Wash-
inigti Place scores of mien rtetained
heyond (office hours worked at their
desks. lore of them saw it girl rusht
to it i. indow and throw up the sash.
Iithind her danced a setthing curtain
of yellow flames. She climbed to theii
sill, stood in blaitck outline against the
tight. hresttating, then with a itst
touch of futile thrift, slipped her chat-
elaine bag over her wrist and jumped.
Her body went whirring downward
through the woven wire glass of a
ranopy to the flagging below. Her
sisters who followed flashed through
the air like rockets.

It was 85 feet from the eighth floor
to the ground, about 9.5 feet fromt
the nlitth fioir, 11G feet from the I
torn ci; of ttie mr i. irnri tire upwarila
rush of the draught and the crackle of
the flam's drowned their cries.

Six girls fought their way to a win-
dow on the ninth floor over the boders
of fallen tellow-workers and crawled
out in single file to an eight-loch
stone ledge running the length of the Ib
building. Mon' titan 11)0 feet above i
the sidewalk they crept along their 1
perilous pathway to a swinging elet- I
tric feed wire spanning Washington I
Place.

The leaders paused for their com-
panriorns to atutet up at tire ('rgo of
the ledge and the six grabbed the
wire siruntaneously. It snapped like
rotten iitvieiird and they crushed
down to death.

|"Jimmy" Iilanud, ii traffie sqtuud
pollceman, run up right flights of
stairs when the fire was at its height,
braced his shoulders against a barred
door and burst it in. Ite found a
score of girls rmrd with fear. He
ordered them down the smoke-filled
stairways, ibut they balked. He used
ris club and beat them down to

safety. Not one of the number per-
isied.

Bertha Weilitrui, 20 years of age,
jumped from the tenth floor and was
plked up unconscious with both legs
fractured and internal injuries. She
has a chance for life.

A boy who jumped from ont of the
upper floors was caught by it police-
man, who rutaced himself and caugir
the youngster, practically unrinrred,
although both fell to the street,

A 13-year-old girl hung for three
minutes by her finger tips to the sill
or it tenth-flor window. A tongue
of flrie licked at her fingers and I
she dropped tutu a life net hold by
firemen,

Two wornr tell into the not at al-
most the Msie moment. The strands
parted and the two were added to the
death list.

A. girl threw her pocketbook, then

COLONEL M'GOWAN
STARTS HOME

Colonel J. A. Mciowan of Plains,
who hits been seriously Ill in Los An-
geles for several days, following a
cerebral hemiorrhage, started for home
yesterday ancompanied by Mrs. Mc-
Gowan arnd ('ashier Housell of the i-irst
National batik of Plains, who have
been with the colonel since he was
stricken. Colonel McGowan's condi-
tion is crnsrulerably inproved, He is
abl to walk. though lie cannot talk
muchi yet. Tii homeward journey will
be made by easy stages, adjusted to
suit the condition of the invalid. It is
hoped that the ohange to home sur-
roundings 's Ill benefit the traveler and
his hundreds of friends in the state
will watch anxiously for news of his
condition.

her hut, ihn h, r furs fronm a tenth-

floir window. A :moment itter her
body cam-n whirling after thin to
death.

.\l tie' nisitle floor wvindiw a man
tidn it V.1ii ap ip ared. Tire I111 a-

braced the woman l rdi kissed her.
Then lie iuirled her to the street ttul

Jumped. Miuth were killed. Five girls
inuished it pii of glass, dropped In

e struggling tang l ind were crushed
into) i shapelesl nuts,

A girl ott the eighth floor ltaped for
ai fireman's ludder, which had reached
only to the sixth fl ier. She tinssed,
struck the eige of the life net and
was paiked up ilt her bauck broken.

Froml one iiindow it girl of about 1:1
y1iirs, a womauin, a tin and two women
sithti I lIr trai about one another,
threw themselves to the ground in
rnpild suicesion. The little girl was
hurried to the New York hospital In
ali Lutomobile. She screamed as the
driver and a poliliitan lIfted her tnto
the hallway. A surgeon catue out,

gave one look at her face and touched
her wrist.

"She Is dead," In, said.
One girl Jumped into a horse blankot

held by firemen and u policeinan. The

blanket ripped IIke itteesueloth and
her body was mangled almost beyond
reeognitlit.

Another dropped Into a tarpaulin
held by three men. Her weight tore
it from their grasp aid she struck the
street, breaking almost every bone in
her body.

Almost at the same tiie a man
somersaulted down upon the shoulder
of a policeman holding the tarpaulin.
He glanced off, struck the sidewalk
and was picked up dead.

Within the building, a mait on the
ninth floor stationed himself at the
door of one of the elevators and with
a club kept back the girls who had
stampeded to the noire cage. Thirty
were admitted to the car at one time.
They were taken down as fast as pos-
sible.

Hundreds of Police.
The call for tambulances was fol-

lowed by successive appeals for police,
until 500 patrolmen arrived to cope
with a crowd numbering tens of thou-
sands-u mixture of the morbidly cur-
lious and of half-crazed relatives and
friends of the victtin.

A hundred mounted poliemann had
to charge the erlwd repeatedly to keep
it back.

bId by Fire ('tieir Croker. a squad
of firemien sturmid the stairways antii
gained iacess to the building at 7
o'clock. Two searchlights from build-
lags opposite lighted the way of the
fire fighters as they ascended to the
top floors.

Fifty charred bodies were found on
the nlijh floor. They lay in every
poesible posture, sorie so badly burned
that recognition was impossible. A
half dozen were nude, with the flesh
hanging in shreds to the bones.

Vouinit with their hair burned away.
with here and thero a limb burned
entirely off and the charred stump vis-

uble, were lifted tenderly from the de-
lils wrapped in oillioth and sent by
pulleys to the street. Across the street
there rested ui the sidewalk a hun-1
Bred pine coffins into which were
placed the bodies. As fast as this was
done the coffins were carried away
in any kind of a vehicle that could
be pressed into service to the morgue
at 1Bellevue hospital and to the Chart-
lies Pier miorgue, opened for the first

ltie since iti e Siocum horror.

Heroic College Men.
(in the tenth floor of the building

aidjolning the iurning strntture Is the
law department of New York uliver-
cityy. litre 20 odd students were listen-
ing to a lecture by Frank 11. humner,
former sheriff of isGsex county, New

iersey. Iliu saw the smoke ald saw
thu girls trapped ou1 thi rintf. He led
his class to the roof of the university
quarters, where they found two ladders.
The boys seized these, bore therm down
two flights to the roof of an inter-
veliing building, swarmed out of tho

uwlnuinws oland raised thrmn to the roof
of the burning structure.

Forty girls were brought down to
safety. Ilyman Mezehir, a cutter, slid
down the elevator cable 10 stories and
was found alive at the bottom, stand
Ing in water Up to his arm pits. Ills

tihands were lacerated, his forehead was
lut, but otherwise he was unhurt.

lust how many trips were made by
the elevator men trill priviiips never

be ascertaiei. iThere are varying re-
ports of heroism at the elevators, but
It was impossible tonight to learn if
the lifts were operated up to the last
moment.

Trhe city officials announced that

(comi,1nue4. nn t'age Eihttll

DiXIE FLYER IS WRECKED
BY BREAKING OF AN AXLE

When Midway of Trestle Near Lifton, Geor-
gia, Train Plunges Into Alapaha River,

Bringing Death to Eight Persons
and Injuring a Dozen.

Tinao, I;a, Marsh 1,.--Eight *ersxns
wore kilb a mid mor. than a dozcn
nitssd hin train N'. , known it l
t '-- l t)Ixia Pili r, n l i th Atlantle
(',,alt Imo,, usnl running betweoen ('hi-
,ago mitd Jueksonvilb, Flu., went
through a trestle over the Alapahat
riv, r. 1IS mles east of here, etarly this
mailing. liit one h u h that of JJohnt T.
W\atnuen, of Lantder, W\ye., remains iIn
the cars in the river.

Had it not been for thii wreck WVat-
nxn would have boon a bridegroomn to-
tiay. ii ra fltnce'.. .".. Eliza Shipley,

of Pasaden.a, Vl., who also un isoi
the train, was not hurt.

The eari plunged Into the rivet
whn all axe tilt the trait stlapped
when tmiidway of the trestle. The 10-
intative did not leave the track. The
trestle it about a hiat mile long.

The express and baggage carn, two
day aciihes tiid one Pullman were
piled i in a s tis in the center of toe
streamn.

Thy injured worn transferred to thi.
Atlantic Coast Line hospital at Way-
crrss, (ia., and the dead Wen) taken
to the towns of Tifton and Waytito.,.

Ato rding to one official statement,
the wreck was caused by th tLook-
ing of an axle on the enginc when
midway of the trestle, the w; Ight of
the train causiig the trestie to col-
lultse.

As soon as those in the red: Pull-
mans realized what had happened.
they rushed to the edge of the river
and renidered ausxitatanc to the victims
before the hospital trains arrived.

As rapidly dth postible the injured +
were taken from the ca't out the bank
of the river, while the bodties of fit,
dead were brought ou' and placed
along the bank. Later they were
placed aboard the rel..f trains and
hurried to Waycross and Tifton. It Is
not expected to have the traik i clear-
ed and the trestle repaired for traffic
before Sunday night.

Superintendent's Account.
Savannah, (lt., starch 52.--The At-

lantic Coant Line general nuperinten-

WIRELESS MESSAGE
SENT LONG DISTANCE

Halifax, N. S., March 23.-What Is
tnid to bi an e'itirely new feat in di-
rect wirelexu communication, the send-
ing of aIt message over the Atlantic,
2,500 miles from a ship at sea, to
Enugland, 'was reported by the White
Star IDtiinion liner Mogantic, which
arrived today fromn Liverpool. Whik
off the coast last night, Purser P[one
roy of the itMegaiitic sent a wireless I
dispatch to london, via Poldhu, Corn
|will. Hitlherto, messages from shilps,
in this part of the Atlantic have gone
by way of Cape Cod or Glace bay, and
a range of 600 miles has been prac-
tically the litlit.

CABINET OF MEXICO
IS PARTLY FORMED

Mtexieu City, .laicii Y-.-Although no
officiul un ltouniemient has been joade,
it Is known that five of the new ninim-
bers of President h1lu8's cabinet have
bren selected and it is almost certain
Jose Yves Linatitour will rentain 0s
milulster of finanee. Other selections
boeides Senor )nD La Barra as minister
of foreign rIlations:

DernetrUo ii001, Judge of the supremo
court, minister of justlc, succeeding
Justino Fernaundz.

Norbetu I)eninguez, postmaster de-
partoent of ouienituiiicationt, succeed-
big I.tunrt Forntinundei.

Manuel Mlarouin, well known civil
engineer, de~parttmcnt of fornenta,

(prontottii itt' toloization and indus.
try), sNoveedlog (ilugro Mliutna.

JaMtovera Estanu, uttorncy, zolols-
t'r of cducatitn, suicteding Justo
Sierra.

So fur as ofiicial unnounceenit Is
concerned, Metxivt City is 18 ignorunt
tonight as it was yesterday. Until
late this afternoit officluls at the state
department expected to be able to
give nut the unles of the mTie ap-
ioilnted, but at 7:35 o'clock tonight It
was said the adoministration would
make it atiitouliceuetnt before next
week. It is barely possible a changc
maty then be made in the list of thods
now selected. For the departments of
war and interior no blht has been giv-
on as to their incumbeats.

General Bernardo Royes, now In
I taly, who I, many was *b81Ive4 to be

slated ftr the port of secretary of war
and nturine, is returning to Mexico,
but not to servo in that capacity it
Is believed. According to a high au-
thority lie will return to serve lit the
a rttny.

With the exception of (l neral Dias
himself, there is no Huan in Mexico
wit iht the Miexieat pe lte credit with

gr tater military glutui' than General
iteyes, and it Is believed the moere
knowledge of the fact that he is to
to slit into the field. Mill do mouch
to break the spirit of the rei.olutttn.

With the chautges in the cabinet,
reforms will be enacted, it is current-
ly reported, which will include changes
athue electoral system, effective gut-
(rago !n t ht election of state goVer-
tore and a reformation of the powers

of the jefes politico.
It Is suthit a full tuogramt of thee

reforms will be given in the presi-
dent's mestaie next buturduy at the
openlog of cotgress.

That the administration's policy of
returnt now has an exelietnt %l tne
of being c arried out succetsfully4 is
currently believed end it ih as widely
helieved that there would oe no alters.
tion in its attitude towards the rebels
so far as the war Is concerned.

"I hope ptcd earnestly trust that'tbo
present differenoeak.w*l'soon be salved
in the best interest) of the couutry
and to the sai4iftp40i ,9i all rea-
sonable alud patrlbgo persons," , #
Joso Wee I IMa OUI todiytl

dent gives out the folloa'ing account
of the wreck of the Dixie Flyer.

"Train No. 9.5, known as the Dixie
Flyer running from Chicago to Jack-
.enville, Flu., was wrecked on the

Alpuha trestle, threr. miles south of
Aljaeha etailtin on the llrenswlek &
Western division of the Atlantic Coast
Line railway at 7..d ' clock this morn-

"The train currzeI down with it 400
feet of the trestle. The buggage car
was telescoped and the first and see-
ene-clues coaches and the first Pull-
nin sieeping car fell through the
tre stie.

"Cendeutor Charles J. Parnell of Ba-
teinah and a negro porter are sup-
posed to be tinder the wreckage. A
nuemieer of passengers were injured.

The accident was caused by the en-
gine driving wheel axle breaking -off,
although the engine remained on the
trestle. Hospital trains were sent
from the Coast Line hospital at Way-
cruse to the scene of the wreck with
doctors and nurses on board. This
train left Wiycross at 8:40 o'clock
this mornitng. Doctors were also sent
from Tifton on a special train and
the company doctors from Wlllacoo-
cle' went to the scene on a handcar.
It will be 36 hours before the track
ie cleared."

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

l~ittleton, Colo., March 25.-Because
she refused to become reconciled to
hli and return to their home at Port-
land, ire,., George llarbel today cut
the throat of his wife. Florence. with
a razor, killing her almost instantly,
then ended his own life In the same
manner. The crime was committed
at thce resldencc of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
IHaight, where Mrs. Harbel roomed.
Cuts on Mrs. Harbel's hands showed
that she had struggled desperately for
her life. Mrs. Harbel was about 30,
her husband about 35.

MANY INDICTMENTS.

L-xington, Ky.. March 25.-A spe-
clul from Prestonburg, Ky., says that
the grand jury of Floyd county which
has been Investigating vote selling has

i returned .510 indictments and that
mnany more true bills will be found
against voters before the inquiry Is
concluded. This is an Increase of
about 100 indictments over the last
report. Similar conditions are said to
exist in Pike and Magoffin counties
and their grand juries will begin an
investigation soon.

BENLD MINERS REPUDIATED.

Springficid, IIi.e March 25.-The
state officers of the United Mine
Workers of America today decided not
to go to jienid to make a last appeal
to the officers of the local union
there to have the men return to work.
tiecretary-Treasurer McDonald, ewho
had intended going to Benld today,
abandoned the idea and said the oft-
cers would have nothing further to
di YeIth the miners there. The com-

I puny shut down the mines today.

m 11l 1"s up th i oust. 1VCIn there she
maple h. iLvy #v4elther and was untatin-
flultory. A few months ago 1 he w1 nt

III the ro14ks lt dwenll IsWitl and wa4
su1pposed to 'ei' I1 totlil 15ss, but wa1s

1aunt141 1off allot patched up. P'revious-
ly ri'l- hall gone ashore at the c11-
trant e to VIlntouver, but was hauled

off it 114 ' r4e4n4red.

tlhipping mlen were astounded r""-
r. ntly whoat the owners announco'

that the i-lchelt would illy betweenl
Vi\toria and Spoke, expojlSg the fruil
.'rift to vet "t l 411"1 a might hoe 1111t

in the open woen.
T1h" cehelt left here yestel'day after-

noon w Ilt pti'tngers mtl lly laborers
hound to till Canadian Northern rall-
road consatructioun ampn lt I'eddar
lay. 11)111 IL tr'w of four mel1 w4itht

4aptain 14 .I t. James. 11 na11 1 er of the

1114411 y in co1m1a d. rly fth'-'

uorning it hay arrived at E~squlinult
in it glosolino" luatttet from William

'i nll qlularantine Jtatilon -ilt 1 4 ew4 s
that the i steamer had 14 ps4ze1 .14 ll

that the boy knew was the 1e1 tlt
1114'apLite4' r d . e belleved all wert

d1ro44ned, 1lh had 1eed silert to gS t

I1he tug Willi'y Jullf(1 waa seat
out as noon as the newsH was received
and wireless ntossages were sent to
the A 4st i2lan liner il'ount, which left

tortthl ulilntipo 14 early this morp3luA.
notifying Captain Ub urr)11 ey of the 4
disasuter.

Thu $th1 lt had u gau d trt1go. She
was off Itea-hey Head at 4:30 p. nm.,
when rihe encounttered strung south-

Avest squalin.
Shte was t t iifot la 'ength over till,

f.l fiot in breldth and right feet in

depth with 4 gross register of 73 totl's.

FATAL EPIDEMICS.

Amoy. China, M1arsh 25.--Elevon
deaths fr14 l 1 ubonic plague and six
deatht tfrim smalipox were reported

1'with'n the city during til two weeks
pait.

ROOSEVELT LECTURES
TO IMMENSE THRONG
Bierkeyo' 441144 C Mrch 2t.-uD spille

the opposttion of It 1a4it' baseball
game on the camnpus, standing room
was at a prinlfunl in the Greek thou-
ter of th UIniverslity of California th' s

afternoon when Theodore ltoosevelt de-
livered the second of his Earl(' c -
(Inres to an enthusiantle audinnee esit-
mated to number clt'e to 10,'00.
Every flit of 'ple IIp the big umnphlI
theater w's filled and hundreds wr re
unable to gln entrunce to the 1111s.
ure. "TIhe Homae andt the Child" was1
the subject of the colonel's ! 'r ">+s.
but he stretched Ille text to cover the
broad aspects of citizenship and civic
duties, 5'111 effecting a casual refer-
ence to woman HUFflfugr.


